Informants z. Pakage
Wisselmeren, Netherlands Hew Guinea 1 Tika naitai ma naka-me ma uka-me ma okei umi-toojogo, naidi
Long-ago my-father & father-his & mother-his & they slept-time-whon, hunger uwa pagi ti-doke. 2 Okei tai wido kei ti-jake eda kakade season struck did-suddenly. 2 They gardens three make-having fence layers wija wagii. 3 Ti-jake ekina tai-da jokojo ki-jake we-ta agijotwo made. 3 Do-having pigs garden-place enter become-having plant-ad thingudo janai. 4 Ti-jake okei ekina-ido kodo mapega wagi-malmi.
s tor-them-ate. 4 Bo-having they pig-s those arrows shot-completely. 
